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liraOBtelCE: AND PDEPOSE

The .intensification of American agriculture9 due to the 
pressure of an expanding population9 dictates that a higher 
efficiency, of agricultural production must he attainedi The 
fact that cattle9 when placed on-fattening rations 9 exhibit 
marked- differences inr rate and efficiency of gain is of great 
pfaetical significance;to fhe liyestockindustryo The estah-- 
llshment of a relatively homogeneous animal population with 
a high degree of efficiency in feed utilization would con- ; 
tribute materially to the efficiency of our agricultural pro
duction c t

It is axiomatic, that in order to deyeiop efficient beef- ' 
producing;'animals hontroiled, performance tests must be con-' . 
ducted in the' feecllot „ However ? none, of the various; methods 
used in determining efficiency of feed utilization have been 
uniformly acceptedo Nor has a standard method of expressing 
efficiency of feed utilization been established^ Most ef
ficiency trials have been based on either time-constant or 
‘ weight-constant periodso Additional experiments have been 
conducted by beginning the test at a constant age and termina
ting the trial at a constant weight. Efficiency of feed 
utilization has been: expressed in terms of either the actual 
weight of the feed consumed? the amount of the dry matter con
sumed, or the quantity of total digestible nutrients consumedc 
It is therefore apparent that additional evidence of a .



eonvincing nature must be obtained to establish the accuracy ; 
and practical valueysf the methods employed in conducting ef
ficiency testso : " i. ̂ : v ■■ v;:

- The purpose of this thesis is to assist in.the establish
ment of a' practical and accurate method of efficiency evalua
tion = A direct comparison of efficiency measurements is made 
between time and condition-constant tests» Special considera
tion; is given to correlatiohs •between rate,and•efficiehey of 
gain in an effort to determine the value of rate of gain as 
an indicator of efficiencye
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: i^ITEBAfERE BlflEW ̂

The literatmrd. eoncerhing the: different aspects of ef~ : 
i'iclency of feed utilization is - extensive0. The literature re
view here presehted::Pepr.es,pnts the: experiments and reports 
diretitly related to the measurement of efficiencyo

The fact that the ability o f t o  utilize feed 
is influenced by inheritarice- has been recognized by various 
.authorso. Morris et* alt (17). found evidence that heritable 
factors influence the efficiency of.feed utilization= Clark. 
etc al0 (4) stated that heredity plays unimportant part,in : \ 
determining the gains of calves in- the feedlot«. In work "with 
inbred and otitbred pigs ? Craft and ‘Williams (5) reported that: 
differences In the function of digestion are probably genetico. 
Kleiber (9) pointed but that the power of digestion may be 
partly an inherited quail.tyo That"nutrition exhibits a role 
in genetic research was substantiated by Lambert etc alo (l4) 
who reported^ “inherent. genetic ■ differences among animals $ 
particularly those characteristics that are affected by the 
metabolic process 9 may be accentuated on one hand or obscured 
on the. other by the nature of the diet0 H -;

While the fact that heredity influences efficiency has
• been established) it is also apparent that physical 'charac
teristics do not serve as an accurate index of hereditary

• potentialities 0 Lush . (15). reported, that9: “perhaps the major •
; factors that determine which indiylduals;will make large gains



: and which small gains, which will be worth the most and which 
/ will be worth the least when the experiment is over ? are not 
after all hiosely associated with visible difference in ani~ ’ 
mals oH Stahiey and McCall (22) stated, "the appearance of 
feeder steer calves was not a reliable indication of their 
capacity for:v growth and efficiehcy of gain 0 88 Clark et0 al.
(4) also stated that one cannot predict by looking at W  bull 
: just how desirable his progeny:” will. beo - These author s in- : 
sis ted, this is one point that should be thoroughly understood» 

The measurement of efficiency is complex0. In every 
attempt to evaluate the animal8 s. inherent ability to Use feed 
efficiently, numerous variable factors are encountered0 .. Of 
practical significance:Is the fact that under different'con- ■ 
ditions identical ration constituents furnish different 
' amounts bf̂  energyo FOrbes eto al0 (F) in work on net energy 
values' of corn meal fed with three different rations of wide 
variety, concluded that the apparent digestibility of the 
corn meal- differed decidedly as■affected by other constituent 
feeding stuffs of the ration0 : Mitchell eto al« (16) reported 

' that, "the problem of assessing the value of feed as a source 
of energy in nutrition-,' either in terms of net energy or 
total digestible nutrients or:other conceptions possessing an; 

fabsolute rather than a comparative significance, is compli- 
cated by the fact that the utilization of the feed either in 

v digestion: or in metabolism, or both, :is conditioned to some 
extent by the feed consumedo" The results of this experiment 
and earlier work by Forbes and associates led Mitchell eto al0



: . : ; :
(16) to eoncl-ude that5 except for 'sub-maintenance levels of
feeding$ the net energy value of the ration hears a linear re
lation to the amount of dry. matter consumed„

Another variable factor encountered in the evaluation of 
efficiency >is the live weight of the animal0 Winters and ; 
MaeMahon (24) reported that, “although two steers shew a dif
ference in economy of gains, this difference may be due to 
differences in body weight!^ Black and Knapp.(1) reported 
that, “average daily gain from birth to weaning and from 
weaning to slaughter are negatively correlated, thereby show
ing that animals which grow at a greater rate while on milk 
tend to.gain at a lower rate -thereafter I'U From this work ft 
is evident that the selection of animals for efficiency of 
feed utilization should be based on a definite and well de
fined standard 0 .

The establishment of a definite standard of efficiency 
measurement would enable accurate between-year and between- 
station comparisons to be made0. The elimination of live 
weight as a variable factor of efficiency evaluation, would con
tribute materially towards this goal0 In work with rats,
Palmer and Kennedy (19) reported that"it is obvious all of the 
experiments in the literature, purporting to the effects of 
food upon growth, are influenced by both feed intake and ef
ficiency of feed utilizationo These authors (19) also re
ported that efficiency of food utilization for growth is 
best expressed as the Efficiency Quotient, gain per gram of 
food, per 100 grams of body weight o .



' .Digestible Dry Matter
E0 Qo- =■ Gain in Live Weight X 100

- . Mean Live Weight '
Winters and MaeMahon (24) using a modification of the Palmer-
Kennedy Efficiency Quotient9 found that it was the most satis
factory indicator of efficient feed utilization0 The modified 
formula is given belowg

9- = - l otai ■lil-sFlble X Me«  Mve Weight
lUtrients

• Another method for the correction of the live weight o f '  
the animal was introduced by Titus, eta al0 (23)° These 
authors established a method of analysis which would facili
tate the correction of the efficiency of each individual to 
any mean weighto Lambert eto al0 (14) reported that a method 
for determining the initial efficiency and rate of decrease , 
in. efficiency would be useful as an aid in the selection of 
more efficient animals 0- Such a method, according to Lambert 
et<, al0 (I1*), is described by Titus et0 al0 (23) on the re
lation between live weight and cumulative feed consumption0 
This method was based on the curve of diminishing increment 
described earlier by Spillman and Lang (21)«

Researchers in the field of animal efficiency have 
established certain general recommendations that should be 
given consideration in the establishment of an efficiency 
test o Winters and MaeMahon (2k-) concluded that such tests 
should be of at least four months duration* Knapp et0 alo 
(13) stated that a feeding period of 168 days was sufficient
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to indicate differences between progeny groups? provided that 
data were adjusted for differences in initial weight<> The 
latter authors further reported, that the number of Individually 
fed steers necessary to give a reasonably good test of a bull*s 
ability to transmit efficiency of feed utilization is approxi
mately eighto This finding is in agreement with the report 
of Stanley and McGall (22) who stated that evaluation of a 
sire on the basis of performance should not be attempted with 
less than eight of his progeny? and a better evaluation could 
be obtained if ten or twelve animals were used0 Black and 
Knapp (1) believed that in a record of performance procedure : ; 
certain conditions must be held constant among animals0 The 
conditions listed were; weaning weight9 slaughter weight? •
feed and method of feedingo These authors (1) recommended ■ 
that9 in performance testing9 weaning and slaughter weights 
of five-hundred and nine-hundred pounds respectively should 
be usedo-

Together with the establishment of principles for con
ducting performance tests, research workers in the field of 
efficiency measurement have recommended certain rules to 
follow in the practical application of efficiency indices»
The application of measurements of efficiency, due to the 
inherent complexities of testing, are often misleading unless 
certain factors are given eonsiderationo Knapp and Baker 
(10) reported that comparison of gross efficiency should be 
made only between animals of the same size, and that



8.
selection on the basis of gross efficiency in a time constant 
feeding is generally misleading and often erroneouso These 
authors (10) also reported that in time-constant feeding tests9 
selections should he made for rate of gain rather than ob
served gross efficiencyo Winters and HacMahon (24) reported 
a correlation of 0*34 between rate and efficiency of gain in 
a time-constant period« When these figures were corrected 
for mean live weight the correlation became Oe.ylo Knapp and 
Baker (10) reported from a study of similar experiments that 
a correlation of 0o509 or less9 between rate of gain and 
gross efficiency may be expected when time is constant0 : .

. lo attempt has;been made in this review to interpret the 
extensive data in regard to correlation of efficiency with 
body measuremento This review is a discussion of the various 
techniques involved in determining and measuring the efficiency 
of feed utilization in our animal population,, '

. PROCEDmi

Efficiency studies reported in this paper were based 
upon the feedlot performance of ten purebred Hereford bulls9 
which were selected at weaning age as potential herd sireso 
The bulls were chosen from the breeding herd owned by the 
Boice Brothers of Bonoita and Arivaca9 ;Arisona0 These ranch 
operators have agreed to cooperate in an experimental breed
ing program conducted by the Arizona Agricultural Experiment 
■Station. ,



. 9
The animals wene. selected from the bull calf population

on the . basis of a Meaning indexo The index .was.'calculated■' as
•follows § " ■ . . •:. .- ' Deviations from -Average ;: peviations; from Average

 ̂ Weaning Weight ,;r.\̂-\>.Confofma;ticMa' Score:
Weaning index : \ • ■■■ '' . $ : ■ : (weaning) • :

Stahdard Deviation of Standard Deviation of 
■.'-■"-i':: Weaning Weight Conformation Score

' ' . (weaning)
Weaping weights used in the calculation of this index were 
corrected to ah age’ of 2oG days by means' of the linear re™ -
gressi0hlweSpribed. by Shedecor: (20)» Weights were further 
corrected for age of dam on-the. basis of data presented by 
Knapp etwal-o (11)» . The cohformation Scores were assighed Wy- 
a -committee-of three;:'"3udgeS®V; :Ah' effort was made tb'avoid the 
selection of animals that fell below herd averages for weight 
or conformation score 0» . v ’ -

The ten potential herd sires selected for the feedlot 
test were moved from semi-desert range to the experiment sta- 
tion feedlot at- Tucson9 Arizona o 'Upon arrival■the ealves were 
placed bn a ration wfi^W t^cbopped straw for three days». - : .
The ration.was then changed to 75% alfalfa hay and 25% straw, 
for a period of two days 9 after which the straw was completely 
eliminated from the,ration0 After five days on the straw-free 
ration^ the bulls were started on the pre-test period0 During 
the pre-test period the percentage of alfalfa hay was gradu
ally reduced | hegari silage» barley and cottonseed meal com- • 
ponents were introduced- and their relative percentages Were 
increased-* Af ter twenty-six days the -.pre-test period was • 
Concluded9 and the animals ■were placed on the test ration*



v 10 :- The .percentage composition of this ration, on an actual weight • 
i - ' basis a is indicated belowr ,,

■ Alfalfa Hay (chopped)
• - Hegari Silage

:, . ' : : Harley C^blled)
'. Cottonseed Meal

The bnll Calves were kept on this ration for four days before 
;:. the official testing period began® - ; . ' • .
. ; St the beginning of the;l80-day test period individual V

weights were taken and conformation-and condition scores were.
. assigned0 Throughout the test 3, water and block : salt were pro-.
vided ad libitumg and the standard ration in the mixed form

. was fed fpee= choice<, The animals were fed twice a day and 
i; Individual; f eed̂ ?copsujpption records were kept.9 Feed weigh

backs /were taken when hecessary and were recorded with the . - •
- feed consumption data® Comparative condition: scores were as- , 

signed at.the beginning of the test period and atlb day in
tervals thereafter until the animals attained a feeder con= : '

;  ̂ ■ di11on acore of 13 0 The score of 13 represented a high feeder 
conditibno; The same scoring procedure was followed from the 
time the first animal reached a slaughter-condition score of v

- 13. All animals were scored at the end of the 180-day testo . .
ih 'Conformation scores' were .as signed simultaneously«, Individual :
/. weights were taken :at intervals of 28 days throughout the/h -v.8 

trial and whenever an animal attained one of the specified 
condition scores«' Thus data was provided for the determina- - 
tion of efficiency on either a time^constant or a condition-

8o,3
62 0,525oQ
402



: ■ ' :' :' ;/ - : 11 
constant "basis 0

The ration constituents were sampled individually: for 
dry matter determinations at the end of the first and third 
weeks of each 28-day periodQ Two-hundred gram samples of 
alfalfa hay5, barley .and cottonseed meal were collected for 
the determinationso Four-hundred gram samples of hegari 
silage were obtained for the same purpose0 The collections 
were taken at random from the stored constituents0 Each in
dividual constituent was placed on a newspaper9 thoroughly 
mixed? and quartered by a spatula until the desired weight 
: was obtainedo„ The sample was then placed in a paper bag 
and dried in the laboratory to a constant weight at 80 degrees 
centigrade o. ■ .

A 500-gram ration sample was prepared from the fresh 
constituents on each sampling date0 The sampling method pre
viously described was employed0 The ration sample was oven- 
dried to a constant weight at 80 degrees centigrade^ ground 
to HO mesh in a Wiley mill9 and stored in a sealed glass 
bottleo The'individual constituent samples were used only 
for dry matter determinationso The dry matter content of the 
ration constituents was compared with the dry matter content 
of the ration sample to check the composition of the latter» 

Individual feces samples for laboratory analyses were 
obtained from all bulls at the end of the first and third 
week of each 28-day feeding periods The collections were 
made by selecting fresh droppings from the individual pens„ 
These droppings9 collected by means of a spatula9 were



' ' : ' . 
placed In 16 ounce glass bottles0 The collections were made '
in mid-afternoon and the bottle was filled to approximately ; . 
two-thirds capacity. The feces sub-samples were own-dried. A' 
at 80 degrees centlgr8.de 5 ground to 40 mesh in a Wiley mill) 
and stored in sealed glass bottles o -

Feed and feces samples were.P^Gp&t®d$or laboratory. / V: 
analyses as follows^ S: composite ration sample, representing 
the average ration fed during.the 180 day test period) was ;
compounded from the ration samples collected at the'specified:. 
intervals during the test period0 Composite feces samples9 
representing the average fecal excreta of each animal) were 
compounded; from the- jfeces sub-samplesQ The composite ration . - ’ 
sample and the composite feces samples were analysed for i 
llgnin) nitrogen and heat of combustion„

Since the stored sample material usually absorbed a : / 
limited amount of moisture) dry matter determinations were made 
by placing individual;-samples in the Oven at 105 degrees centi
grade for a period of■four hours as prescribed by Garden (3)»
The llgnin. nitrogen, and energy; values were then expressed in 
terms of the dry matter content Of the samples analyzed 
Â bie;-I)4';.;:':;h . a -: : .. ■-A;'". ' ;v:.'A

' Nitrogen determinations were made using the micro-Ej eldahl 
method as described.by Eirk (8)0 A 100-milligram sample was 
found to. be adequate for test purposes o 1.

The method used for the lignin determinations was essen- . 
tially that used by Ellis5 Matrons, and Maynard (6)«, . AN.'

‘Heat of oombusion determinations were made on each of the;.
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feed and feces samples according to the method described by 
the Parr Instrument Company (1.8) 0 It was found that a feces 
pellet of approximately 0 grams under 30 atmospheres of 
oxygen insured complete combustion.*, A feed pellet of ap
proximately 0^55 grams was adequate.for test purposes0

Digestible energy and digestible protein were obtained 
by application of a modified lignin ratio employed by Cardon 
(3)9. who found this method reliable when the lignin content 
in the material to be tested was above five percent0, The 
equation is as followsrv J ; ■

.. . ... ^ lignin in'feed
' 1 v . % lignin in feces ;

. : % of digestibility = 100 - 10.0 X
. . of &. - ■ ■" - % K in feed

% A in feces
In the above formula5 the letter ,sAn represents energy or 
protein as the case may bea

RESULTS AND COMGLUSIOHS :

The experiment reported in this paper was designed to 
furnish data contributing to the evaluation of feedlot ' 
efficiency indices derived from a time-constant feeding 
period of 180 days and from a condition-constant period in 
which time was an uncontrolled variableo The results of the 
experiment are discussed in the succeeding paragraphs9 and 
relative merits of the time and condition-constant periods 
are considered*
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: - : ; ; $1ME CCpSTAHf'PERIOD : : \ V : .

GoefflGient of mer : ' ' " ■;: ; : ;• f-
The ehergy digestion coefficients of the individual bulls 

subjected to the feedlot efficiency test are presented in , 
Table IIo. These coefficients3 determined by. the modified : -j
iignin-ratio technique employed by Garden (3)? were;not closely 
correlated with average daily gain (Table IT jo This correla- : 
tion was hot statistically, significant thus, suggesting that : 
daily gain .-was dependent to ' a large extent upon the eff iciency - 
of energy .utilization after digestion, ‘ /
tv: The yaiidity of the discussion presented in the previous 

paragraph .might be questioned since no compensation was. made 
for differences In maintenance, requirements0 However, the 
records of Bull-^2 and Bull-17 reveal that the conclusion can 
hold true when the difference ih maintenance:; requirements is ■ ■ . 
considered0 As shown in Table III, Bull-52 consumed a total 
of 70l^o10 therms during the 180-day test, while Bull-17 con
sumed. a ' total, of 7079 o,61 therms during the same period o' The 
energy digestion coefficients of Bull-52 and Bull-17 were.
62ti,7l and 6N-<,,95 respectively (Table 1I)> . Thus Bull-52 had 
at its disposal .4-399 ol7 therms of digestible energy0 . Bull-17 
had *+59801? therms or 199 »03 thefms more than did Bull-52» „ 
Since .the data shows that Bull-17 ’ absorbed, more energy than 1 3 
did Bull-52, the former should have made the higher daily 
gain if the maintenance requirements and the ability to -



utilize digestible energy were identical for both animalso 
The work of Winters and MacMahon (24) suggested that the 
maintenance requirement of Bull-i.7. was lower than that of 
Bull-52 since his mean live weight during the. test period was 
73=66 pounds less (Table 7115° Therefore? the difference in 
maintenance requirements did not account for the fact that 
the total gain of Bull-l?? as indicated in Table III? was 35 
pounds below that of Bull- 2̂» It.therefore appears? that 
differences in the ability.to utilize energy available after 
digestion existed,,

The conclusion reached in the previous paragraph is 
further emphasized by the following comparison. In the prior 
discussion the live weights of the animals were different? 
while in the following comparison the live weights of the 
animals were approximately equal (TableHlS. Thus ? according 
to Winters and MacMahon (24)? the maintenance requirements 
were essentially the same. Bull-53 during the 180-day test 
period had a digestion coefficient of 660399 and 4509=26 
therms of digestible energy were available. Bull-48? with a 
digestion coefficient of 67=54? had at his disposal 4630.73 ’
digestible therms 0, If the two animals were equally efficient 
users of their digested energy Bull-48 should have made the 
higher gain. However ? this was not the case. Bull-53 gained 
during the test period 25 pounds more than Bull-48. Bull-53 
required 0.82 less pounds of feed per pound of gain than did 
Bull-48o. This is further evidence that the efficiency of the



■aninia! is. largely concerned with the utilization of digested, 
energy* : : . : - ' ' ' ;"I / -y
■ In view of the previous discussion, it is evident that . 

the digestion coefficient for energy, is not an adequate index 
for predicting.the animal8 s ability to use ingested feed 
efficientlyi ; V:. ;: '■i ; : :

The Goeffidients for digestible protein are listed in ’ . 
Table II» Since there ,was no appareht relationship.between 
the coefficients for digestible protein and the eoefficients 
for digestible energy, digestible protein will not be dis- , v 
cussed further in this reportl, . \ T-;':

Gross Efficiency : '<■ ; %';
The correlatioh between pounds of •feed per pound of 

gain and average daily gain was-0 0 7202.5 and fell between, 
the fiducial limits of 0o048l and ^0^9562° Although this 
correlation, is relatively high,, the; confidence limits are 
extremely wide0:. Knapp and - Baker. (1.0), summarizing, prior 
"work, reported that in a time-*constant period a correlation 
of 0o50 o? less could be expected between rate of gain and. ; 
gross efficiencyo Therefore, it appears the correlation in 
this experiment may be somewhat hlghf A relatively low 
Correlation might be expected here due to the number of 
variables which influence the measureof gross efficiencyo 
pounds of feed per pound of gain, when-used as an efficiency 
index in a time constant period, does not account for such 
variables as. age, condition, and live weighti



. A correlation of =0o771^ between digestible energy 
(therms) per pound of gain.and rate of gain is little better 
than the correlation discussed in the previous paragraphs lot 
only is this correlation approximately the same as that men
tioned above. but the fiducial limits (-0o0M-98 and -0o9638) 
are also quite similar (‘fable IV). The similarity between 
these Correlations appears reasonable since the uncontrolled 
variables--' age condition$' and live weight - are common to 
both, : . ' ' ; . -

The. correlations discussed in the preceding paragraphs' 
were based on similar comparisons except for the fact that •. 
differences in nutrient losses prior to absorption were ' ’ > ;
largely discounted in the bne case by substituting digestible .- 
energy for feed consumed, The similarity between the cor
relations suggest that the largest portion of the variation 
in efficiency is attributable to the variations after diges
tion , This: is further evidenced by a correlation of 0,9197 .
(fiduCial limitsg 0»,51+65 and bo9§81) between feed required . 
per pound of gain and digestible energy per pound of gain,

Comparisons; Between Gross Efficiency and Gross Efficiency \ . 
Adjusted for Mean live;Weight ; . ’ ;

• The value of gross efficiency as an index of selection '
in a time-constant period has been subjected to much con- 
troversy, Knapp and Baker (10) have questioned the valid
ity of.this"Index in a time constant period when it is used 
as a basis of selection, between animals of different weights.



v The computation of gross efficiency does not consider 
the live whlght::of the &  to Winters and . >
MacMahon (24) , the mintehance requirements of . the individual' 
are hot accounted for in calculating the gross efficiency : 
of feed utilizationa. According to Palmer and Kennedy (19) $ .
the efficiency, of .an animal should be calculated by dividing;  ̂
the* total digestible dry matter consumption by the gain in 
live .weight9 and then dividing this quotient by the mean 
live weight of the animalo The resultant answer is termed 
the Efficiency Quotient, The Efficiency Quotient of Palmer 
and Kennedy arranges the animals’ relative efficiency in.de
scending scale.! the more efficient animal' is as signed the 
lower . intlex 'scorec Winters and MacMahon :(24): modified the : 
Palmer and Kennedy Efficiency Quotient to reads;

This formula arranges the efficiency of the animals in 
ascending scale;, with the most efficient animal receiving : 
the ̂highest-■'index 'score,' f : / . . y . y ■.■ . ' " V; ‘ '

Total digestible nutrients values have certain limita
tions , Therefore, when a more accurate measure of digestion 
is available, it is desirable to use it in place of total 
digestibie-nutrientso The digestion coefficients of the 
animals in this experiment were determined by the lignin- 
ratio technique employed by Garden (3)° Total digestible.. 
therms were substituted in place of total digestible 
nutrients in-the Winters^MacMahon formula, This formula



readsg : ' '
X-j s Tctal̂  .ppmid̂  of n gain,m x Mean live weight^ Total digestible therms

This index will he referred to in the remainder of the report
as the indexo The index of relative efficiencies were
arranged in asc ending scale § the more efficient animal "being
assigned the higher index score<> These values are given in
Table XX0 Total dry matter consumption was substituted for
total digestible therms in the formula indicated belowt

Xo = Total, .pcwids X mean live2 Total dry matter consumption weight

This index will be referred to in the remainder of the re
port as the Xg index® Efficiencies as given by this formula
are also arranged in ascending scale 0• See Table IX®

The XX and Xg indices assume a straight line relation
ship between body weight and maintenance requirements®, This 
fact is not universally accepted0, However? Winters and 
MacMahon (a1*) reported that, in a time-constant period, this 
type of index (gross efficiency adjusted for mean live weight) 
was the most satisfactory indicator of efficient feed utili
zation®.

If.gross efficiency in a time-constant period were 
adequate for selection, the animals chosen on the basis of 
gross efficiency would be approximately the same as the 
animals selected on the basis of gross efficiency adjusted 
for mean live weight® However, in this experiment, this 
relationship did not exist® Table V indicates the relative



efficiency rankings ■ df the bulls as -measured by the different 
indices employed in this experimento 
■ . That-the animals chosen-on the,basis of gross efficiency
would differ considerably from the. animals selected.on the; 
basis of gross efficiency adjusted for mean live weight is 
illustrated in the following discussion0 Bull-15? according 
to b b W  measures of gross efficiency^ was judged the;most 

. efficient animal 0, See fable V0 However 5 when gross efflc-V 
iencyi was adjusted for mean live' weight by the formulas pre
viously describeds this animal's relative efficiency rankings 
were loweredOn the basis of the X]_: index Bull-: 15 ranked 
fourth, and on the basis, of the Xg index he" ranked thirds ; - 
Thus on the basis of gross efficiency this bull wOuld be 
. selected as the most efficient aniiaal:|' however s when gross 
efficiency was adjusted for mean live ‘weight this bull would 
not be. selected as the most efficient animals

The following comparison explains why9 in a time-con- . 
stant-period) gross efficiency is often misleading^ Bull-bS 
made an average daily gain of 2067 pounds requiring 9? 65 di
gestible therms per pound of gainf .Bull-21 made an identical 
average daily gain of 2067 pounds ;but required only tio.65 
digestible therms per pound of gaine See Table IIo,; Thus 
on a comparison involving gros s efficiency 9 it appears that 
Bull-21.was :the more;efflclent"animal0 However 9 Bull-bti 
during the 180-day period had an average live weight of 
953=67 poundSj while Bull-21 weighed on an average only ' 
:80b.o33 pound So. See Table VIHo. Thus, Bull-48 had to



maintain 139cM pounds more than did Bull-210 Bull-W had an 
index of 99 and an Xg index of 132 0 Bull-21 had an X]_ . 

index of 93 and an X2 index of 123« Gn the basis of gross 
efficiency .adjusted for mean live weight9 Bull̂ t̂i was the 
more efficient animal- i ''
' ; That gross efficiency and gross efficiency adjusted 'for 

mean live weight .were not highly related is illustrated by 
the following;correlations» The X% index and its - gross efW 
ficieney counterparty digestible therms' per pound of gain?
: -'gave a correlation of -OoTlOb (fiducial limits; 0 00750 and 
=G o ; As would be expected the Xg index and pounds of
feed per pound of gain gave a similar correlation of 
WOo6558 (fiducial limitsg 01887 and, =0*9̂ 24)•» These eorrela- 
tions are not high? and the fiducial limits ? in. both cases? ' v 
are extremely wide0, A low correlation might be expected here 
due to. the ;:existance in gross efficiency of the variables 
previously mentioned0l; > . ■ .
_ : The prior discussion points out that gross efficiency^
in a time-constant period? is not a reliable index for selec
tion between animals of different weights» This corroborates 
the earlier work of Knapp and Baker (10) who stated that 
selections based on gross efficiency in a time constant 
period are generally misleading and often erroneous^ .
• Knapp and Baker (10) stated that in a time-constant
feeding5 rate of gain Is a better Index for selection thah 
is: observed "gross "efficiencyo The correlations 9 obtained in y 
this experiment 9 substantiate this earlier conbiusiono. The



correlation 'between the index and rate of gain was O0..89I8 
(fiducial limits g 0 0,4280 and 00,9839) » The correlation he Ween 

: the Xg index and rate of;gain ;was Oo9177 (fiducial limitsg . v _ 
Ov.5345 nnd 0987SI)0 These correlations are considerably higher 
than the correlations between gross efficiency and rate of 
.gaino This is in accordance with the earlier work by Winters 
and MacMahon (24) in which ; it was reported that the correla
tion between gross efficiency adjusted for mean live weight 
and rate of. gain was considerably higher than the correlation 
betWeh gross efficiency and rate of gain0 ; Also the corre™ : • 
lations between the and indices and rate of gain is . -
cbnsiderably higher than the correlations between the X-i and 
tig indices and their gross efficiency counterparts (X̂  and 
digestible therms per pound of gain; Xg and pounds of feed. 
per pound of gain)o These correlations are given in Table

;IVo ' . ; : . : - '

These correlatiohs indicated that in the time-constant
period9 rate of gain was a better index of selection than • ;;
gross efficieneyo This is in 'agreeffieht̂ with'fhe- vbarlier'.r̂ ."
port'of Knapp and Baker (10)o These authors stated that in ,
a time-constant feeding9 selections should be made for rate
of gain rather than observed gross efflciencyo: " •



GODTOlllOM COSSTAW M I O B

Comparisons between Rate of Gain? Gross Efficiency and. Gross ■ 
Efficieney Adjusted for Mean live Weight . '

Zt would seem that gross efficiency^ in a condition-con
stant period9 would be a relatively reliable indicator of ef
ficiency measurement since some of the inherent variables of 
gross efficiency- measurements, are eliminatede‘. In this ' experi
ment, dependentupon the ability of the judges9 the variable 
of condition was eliminated0 The variation in live weight 
between Animals was not extremely large Q See Table VIIIo 
The high correlation between the X0 index and pounds of feed 
per pound of gain seems to substantiate this belief.^ This 
correlation was -00 8755 (fiducial limits s -0a385® nnd -0o9822) 
See Table IV» This is a relatively high correlation and the 
confidence limits; are not extremely ;Wide>* ■ "I,;!'-.. : ; ' •

■ Selections based, on .gross efficieney would differ con
siderably from selections based on gross efficiency adjusted 
for mean live weighto Tbe five most efficient animals -were 
the same in both eases 5 ••although their respective orders were 
not identical0 The:same• relationship holds true for the 
five least efficient animalsv See Table iV

v Albeitv the correlation between gross efficiency and 
gross efficiency adjusted for mean live weight was relatively

lo- The Xp index in the condition-constant period was 
Computated in |he.same manner as the Xp index in the time- 
constant periodo ' : • . '-



high, the animals seleeted on the basis of :these two indices 
would be quite different«' The .existance of this variation in 

: animals selected suggests ̂ t:hat >gross efficiency.- is hot entirely 
adequate as an indexof selection in a condition-constant 
■ periodo However- the .high correlation obtained between these 
two indicessuggests :that gross efficiency offers some 
promise as ah index of selection^ Further research is ■' 
necessary to determine the role of gross efficiency as ah 
index of selection within a condi ti Oh .-constant periode

The correlation between’ the Xo index and rate of gain 
was 0 „ 9^18 (fiducial limitst Oo 6505 and 0= 9903) =. This is a , 
relatively high correlation and the confidence 1 imits are Ad ■ i-̂  
comparatively narrowHowever,, animals selected on the 
basis of average daily gain would .differ considerably from , 
animals selected on the basis' Of gross efficiency adjusted 
for; mean live weight<, See Table V o ' ' .

• The high correlation. between .rate of gain and' the X2' .
index suggests that rate of:gain may be adequate as an index 
of selection within the condition-constant periodHowever 
the difference In animals selected on the basis Of these two -
indices questions the .validity of rate of gain as a reliable ,, '
..indicator of efficiency^ ' Further work- should; be eOhducted ; •;
to determine the value of rate of gain as an index of selec
tion within the condition-constant periodo . o' o

The similarity of. the correlations between the X2 and 
gross efficiency and the %2 index and.rate of gain suggest



■fchat gross. effieieriGy and rate of gain are of approximately 
equal value as indicators of efficiencyo See Table IVY 
This belief is further substantiated by.the fact that/gross 
efficiency and rate of gain evidenced a relatively high cor
relation c This correlation was - 0 , and the fiducial 
limits were -Oo7265 and -G6,9936= This correlation is in ac- , 
cor dance with the earlier report by Black and Knapp (1) who 
found that the correlation between rate of gain and gross 
efficiency is relatively high When time is variable^ and ' y 
animals fed through' certain weight ranges», ; ,

No digestion studies were conducted during the Condition 
constant trial; therefore3 it is impossible to make compari
sons on the•basis of efficiency after digestiono ^

Discussion of Ihdlvldual Condition Periods ; •
ilthough, during the cdnditlbn-^eonstant period, to a cer

tain extent, condition and live weight were standardized,, 
the variable factor of weather was introduced» The animals 
whose condition periods fell during the spring months enjoyed 
favorable climatic condition.s0-,' Those bulls whose condition ; • 
test extended into, the summer months expertenc ed periods of 
hot weather„ Brody: (2) listed evidence to support the fact 
that increased environmental temperature depresses/the ef- . 
fieiency of feed utilizationo In this experiment the hot 
weather during the. summer months may have exerted an adverse 
influence upon performance 0 Bul]s-52., 15 and 4-1 completed
their respective condition periods. during the spring monthso.



These animals were, according to gross efficiency^ the three 
most efficient animalso Bull"64 made the-lowest average 
daily gain during the condition-constant trialo According 
to gross efficiency .this animal was judged the least ef
ficient hullo His condition period was 138 days long and ex
tended through the summer months» Although? in this experi
ment 9 no attempt has been made to evaluate the effect of 
weather9 this variable should be given some considerationo

COMPARISON BETWEEN THE GO.HDITION-COMSTAHT AND TIME-
CONSTANT PERIOD

Hate of Gain .. - . . : : ,
The cofrelation between average daily gain in the con

dition-constant period and average daily gain in the time- 
constant period was Co8630o The fiducial limits were Oo3190 
and 0o9793 (Table VII)0 /

Bull-23 maintained almost identical average daily gains 
during the time.and condition-cons tant periods * This bull 
was a large; growthy type of individual0. Bull-64 made a 
lower average daily gain in the condition-constant period 
.than during the time-constant periods This animal suffered 
frequent periods of ill health during.the condition-constant 
periodq Bull-64 did not complete his condition-constant 
trial until the last day of the scheduled testing period»
His higher gain during the time-constant period was due to 
his comparatively higher gain during the early part of the
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test periode Bull-52 and Bull-15 who made identical average 
daily gains of 2o97 pounds during the time-constant period«, 
also made identical average daily gains of 3037 pounds during 
the condition-constant trial0 For the most part« those ani
mals that maintained higher average daily gains during the 
condition-constant trialj made the higher average daily gains 
during the entire 180-day testing period^

Gross Efficiency
Pounds of feed per pound of gain during the time-con

stant period and pounds of feed per pound of 'gain during the 
condition-constant period showed a correlation of 0o6680 c, 
Table VIIo The fiducial limits were .-O.0I63O and 06,9448o

There was considerable change in the relative rankings 
of the bulls on the basis of gross efficiency between the 
condition and time-constant periods* See Table V* Selec
tions on this index of gross efficiency fn the two periods 
would result5 to a great extent? in the choice of different 
animalso -

Average Live Weight .
The mean live weight during -the time-constant period was 

911*00* The standard deviation was lOh-* 67 pounds, and the co
efficient of variation was 11*49̂ *, fiiring the condition-con
stant period the mean live weight was 9 1 ^ pounds with a 
standard deviation of 5^=02 pounds* The coefficient of varia
tion was 5o91^ See Table VIII= Thus 9 during the condition- 
constant period the variation in live weight was materially



reduceds and one of the variable factors in gross efficiency 
measurements was.? to a certain extent r lessened«,

Gross Efficiency Adjusted for Mean Live Weight ■ . • "
' . pinbe ;no digestion studies •were conducted during the 

condition-constant period, a comparison of gross efficiency 
adjusted, ;for piean live weight can be made,-only between the Z2 
ihdlceso, . ■ d.- " - h - , . ■

The relative rankings of the individual bulls in these 
two indices are very similar c. (Table ITho Bull-l? is the only 
incongruous animal0,. His relative ranking changes from eighth- ’ 
in the tlmepGonstant period to fourth in the condition-con
stant .period0 Bull-17, however, was of extremely nervous - 
temperament during; the early part of the testing period 0 .He 
was the only animal to exhibit this characteristic0 His 
average daily gain during the c ondltion-c onstant -; p eri od was 
3 o 29 pounds :compared to an average dally- gain during the time- 
constant period of'2e78 pounds (Table VlII)« It is interesting 
to note that;this bull seemed well adjusted during the cond1- 
tion-dohstant'-period and did not exhibit a nervous tempera- , 
.,ment0. - This /may^account f or his large increase in average daily 
gain during the nondition-constant periodj and subsequently1: 
for the reiatiVe change in his Xo index ranking 0.

The correlation between the Xg index in the condition-1 
constant period and the X2 index in the time-constant period 
was O J7751- (fiducial limitsg- 006000 and 0o964l) 0 This cor
relation was considerably lower "than would be expected of



two such gets of similar figures„ Bull-179 as mentioned pre
viously ? exhibited an iziharmon.ious effect upon the relative 
rankings of the bulls ̂ measured by these two indiees0 The 
correlation between the Xg indices^ excluding Bull=179 was 
0c909!) (fiducial limits? Oc,1+325 and Oo9887» This correla
tion is more consistent with what would be.expected- in.such 
a c o m p a r i s o n : r. ■ - / - : vr; ./

The prior discus si on indicates that if mean live weight 
is considered in the calculation of the efficiency index in 
the time and in the condition-constant periods9 selection on 
the basis of this index would result, to a great extents in 
the choice of the same animals <> "■ .: it

: '

Ten purebred Hereford bulls? selected at weaning as /
potential herd sires3 were subieeted to a feedlot performance 
test,, : A study of feedlot performance techniques was based ■;
upon the records' of these animals0 Direct comparisons were
made between ■.time-constant, and condition-constant : feeding . 
periods® Special ■consideration was given to determining 
the value of rate of gain as an indicator of efficiency„

The results of the test are as.follows 2 ; -
: 1= 'The digestion coefficients were not an adequate •

index for predicting the animals ̂ ability to use-ingested 
feed efficientlyo .

2, In the time-constant' period9 gross efficiency Was



hot an adequate index for selection between animals with 
marked differences in live weightb

3°. In the time-constant period between animals of ■ 
different weights? rate of gain was:.a better basis for Selec
tion than gross efficiencyc . :v::. : / ' ■ ' '
. r 40, The correlation between gross efficiency and rate of 
gain was higher during the conditioh-constant period than 
during the time-constant period/ -
V ' ’ 5o= The variation in live-weight between animals ;was V/- 
considerably Idss In the dondition-donstant period than In 
the time-constant period» V ■/"
' : 60= In the condition-constant period, gross efficiency

and rate of gain appeared promising as indicators - of effic- 
. ienCy, 'but further research is necessary to determine their 
absolute valiues» r ■ : t :":y

7o • For the most part5 those animals who maintained : •
the higher average•daily gain in the condition-constant • 
period made the^higher average daily'gain in the time-constant

—  , 
8e The animals: selected on the basis of gross effic

iency in the conditlbn-cohstant period WDuld differ consider
ably from; the animals selected on-the basis of .gross ef- 
ficlehcy In the time-Constaht period, " : . ' - ■
■ • 9, The ahlmals selected on'the basis of gross efficiency
adjusted • for mean: live weight in the condition-constant ■ 
period .were 9 for the most part?- the - same animals that were 
selected:oh the basisof gross efficiency adjusted for mean



live weight in the time-constant period.
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' ■ TABLE I /E-E-; 

SUMMARY LABORATORY ANALYSIS

: : : : -Ev",,:;-. . ’ ■•Baeirgy
.Hô L % Lignin % Nitrogen Calories Per Gram

., YaY . ', 20=13 , 2o32 v;--A -
- v. , ^ %2l8

21 19=7X 2.24............. .
23 19 0.23 2 = 20 4*169;63 2*28 • 4<

2 0.21:: . . 4*195
'52  ̂ : 17*80 2=12 ' 4c
53: 19A37 2 .1 6  4*2
'54 19=32 2o l9  . 4  0,226
64 . 19=72 2 0=22 : 4*334

a 6*73 1 = 90 4=344

Composite feces samples were assigned the.number of the 
enimals from •which the samples were collected0 . : - g-



TABLE II

EFFICIENCY I1DICES CALCULATED IN\THE TIME-CGNSTINT PERIOD

Bull No,
Coefficient 
• of ’ Energy: 
Digestion

Coefficient 
. of Protein 
. Digestion

Pounds 
Feed Per 
Pound of 
Gain

Therms., per .' Pound of 
Gain Rr-

Average
Daily
Gain
(Pounds)

Xc

15 67.il . 59 .12 • ■ 11.90' 8.13 2 0.97 107 142 X : :'X '"
17 64 ,.95 ' 61.58 13.90 . 9.20 :■ X 2^78 : 98 126

•.v, 2i : : ■■■■'■ 67.05 59.77 : 12663- 8.-,65 ; ':2 ,67 X : ; . 93 12323 66 o42 59.43: . ; 12 o,20 8,26 3.14 .. 118 . 155 :'
41 63.70 56.57 .. 13.32 ■ 8.64 , 2,72 108 135■ 48 ;■ ■ n 67.5^ 60.54 14.03 x x 9 0,65 t 2,67 99 132
52 ' ̂ PoVlX':-; I : 57..83 12.68, . ' X.8,22 .1 2,97 119 14?
53 660.39 , 60 0;51 13.21 X :':8.93' ' 2.81 106 . • '.139
64 ; .

66.-12 59.88 13.10 x '8.82 X-' ■ 2.61 ■ ■i'X,98'' . :XX 130
65W6 60 .17; : 14.14 xxx''9.56x' x. 2.36 88 118

'Mean - • r 65.60 x 13.13 ' 8.81 x x 2,77 103.4 I34.7 X'x'X
Standard X X-̂-.Cx 'X: "•' ' ' 4:/'' /" ' '
Deviation 
from the ;
Mean.; I 
Cdeffieient . 64935 . . .7560 X,5406 ,3894 x 10oil ' 11.23
■ ■ .'of ;■ '■ 
Variation

8.41(percent) XXV6.13.' ''xxxXl4.;p6x; . x ;;.S59777



.BIBLE: III

FEED CONSUMPTION.AMD WEIGHT RECORDS 
■ (TIME-CONSTANT PERIOD)

Average Pounds Dry ■ Total DigT2
Bull No. Initial Final Total Daily Feed Matter! Therms Therms

Weight . ...Weight GGain. Gain Consumed Consumed :' Consumed Consumed
15" . 575 1110 535 2.97 6366.94 3290.69 6484.11 4351.49
17 610 1110 500 2.78 6951.68 3592,91 7079i61 4598,21: , 

, 4153.04; 21 ■ : 535 1015 480 2 0. 67 : 6064.,6l 3134.43 6193,94
■23 655 1220 565 3° 14 6895023 • 3563.73 7022,12 4664.10
Ifl 670 1160 490 2.72 6526.89 3373.36 6647,00 4234,14 •
48 675 II55 480 2.67 6732.39 3479.57 6856,28■ 4630.7352 670 1205 535 2.97 6888^20 3560.17 7015.10 4399.17
53 665 1170 505 2 081 ■66'i93.33 3446.98 6792.07 4509.26
54 635 1105 470 2.61 6156 o.4l 3181,88 6269.70 4145.5364. 600 1025 425 2 0.36 6009.-92 3106.21 6120,52 4037.09

Average Dry Matter for Ration ~ ^106S fo
2 Therms, per Pound of Feed = x ^5306 s 10970^

; . 1000 . , ■

w00



TABLE TW

.'.GOBBELATIOIS: AIB FIDUCIAL LIMITS WITHIH TIME M B  GOHblTIOI-eOEBTMT PERIODS

Time-Constant Period Condition-Constant Fer0
Comparison . Correia- Fiducial Limits Correia- FIdueial Limitg

’ . - • . ' ' ...  tion ... Low tion _ _Lo«
ID Pounds feed per Ibo of gain .

and average daily gain =0o7282 -0o-9562 40 oO^Sl >00,9585 =0o9936 -0»7265
2o, Xo index and average daily • . '

gain . • 40 0,9177 40 o 9876 40 0,53̂ 5 40o_9̂ l8 40»9903 40&6505
3o X2. index and lbs0 of feed

per Ibo of gain =0*6558 -0»9%24 4O0I887 -0.8755 -00-9822 -0o;3850
4o.. Digestible Therms per Ibo

of gain = avgo daily gain -0o77lH -00.9638 =0o,0N-98
5o Pounds of feed per Ibo of 

gain digestible therms
per Ibo of gain 40*9197 40*9981 40*5^65

60 Xo index and average
daily gain 40*8918 40*9838 40*4280

7o Xo. index and digestible ,
therms per pound of gain 40 = 7106 40o>95̂ 8 40o0750

80 Coefficient of energy
digestion = average daily
gain 0,4406 =089^  4oh62.5 .

* This is not a significant correlation0



■ -V-V: a/,; : .. fable v 'v ;■ ':

. ■ 'BELAfim MIK11GS ;0F: TEST BULLS. AS: MEL&SUBEU::;Bi: UIl’lERlIf EFFICIENCY INDICES

Belatlve
Position

Average: 
Bally 
Gainy: - (Time)

. Average' 
Bally 
Gain 

(Conditio

Bounds / Bounds 
of feed • of feed ; 
..pen .iBo,' : per .lbo-. * 
n) gain ' of. gain' ■ 

(time)(condition)

Zi Index 
ttime).

Index:
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TABLE. 71

DURATI01 OF PERIOD Aim WEIGHT RECORDS 
• (CONDITIOH-COHSTAIT PERIOD)

Bull Ho,
Date

Beginning
Period

, Date
Finish
Period

Duration
of

Period
Initial
Weight

Final
.Weight

Total
Gain

15 11 Feho. 53 26 May 53 98 665 995 330
17 11 Feb* 53 17 June:;:53>:v 126 4 690 1105 415
'21:. 25 Feb. 53 17 June 531-:' 112 : 670 . 990 320
23 11 Feb o 53 17 June 53 126 . 780 1180 4oo
%1 11 Feb. 53 6 May: 53 84 745 1005 260
k& 11 Feb. 53 17 June. 53 126 775 1125 350
52 28 Jan. 53 6 May : .534 98 : 735 1065 330
53 11 Feb. 53 3 June 53 112 760 1100 340
54 11 Mar o 53 1 July 53. 112 785 1085 300
64 25 Feb. 53 13 July 53 138 730 1025 295

Average 
Daily 

' Gain:
3o,373 c,29 
2.86 
3 = 17 
■3»10: 
.'2*78 
3*37 3 cON- 2..68 
2.



TABLE VII

GORRELATIQBS AID FIDUCIAL LIMITS. II COMPARISONS 
BBT1EEI TIME AID COIDITIOE-GOISTAIT PERIODS '

Comparison Correlation Fiducial Limits
• High Low

Xg, index in condition and 
Xg. index in time-constant
period (including Bull.̂ 17) 40»775l 40o-WBl 40*0600
Xg index in condition and 
Xp index in time (exclud
ing Bull-17) , 40 o.9095 40*9887 40*4325
Average daily gain'in con
dition and average daily
gain in time 4O0863O: 40*3190 40»9793
Pounds of feed per pound .
of gain in time and eon- • .
dition periods , 4006680 40*9448 -0*1630



TABLE Till

COMPARISOH OF EFFICIENCY INDICES AND AVERAGE LITE WEIGHT 
'(TIME-GQHDIIIGN CONSTANT PERIOD)'

Bull No,
Gross Efficiency """HJonSilTohTime

15 
17 21 
23 4l 
48

1
64

■Mean.
Standard Deviation
from Mean =7560 l062l.

11 o 90 
13.90 
12.63 
12*20 
13.32 
■14*03 12*88 
13.21. 
13.10
14 014
13.13

Coefficient of 
Variation 
(Percent) 7.57

12.68

Average Daily Gain 
YLme~"̂ ™'"Uond. 11 ion Xp Indices 

Time Condition
Average Live Weight
Time

2.77 2.98 134.7 141.6 911.O

.3894 381.5 11.23 19.52 104o67

12.78 14.06 12.80 '8.41 10.96 113

Condition
10.49 2o97 3.37 142 157 . . 87133 850.00
12.06 2.78 3o29 12:6 149 904.67' 930.83
12.53 2 0.67 . 2 0.36 .123 130 , 804.33 837.50
12.39 3oi4; 3ol7 155 158 977033 1005*00
11.70 2.73 3olO 135 145 930.00 875.00
13 0-78 : 2 0.67 2*78 132 1.40 953.67 977.50
11.36 2.97 3*37 147 152 97833 887.00
12.51 2 0.81 ■ 3*04 139 145 946.67 935000
13 o il 2 0-6I 2*68 130 133 879.67 942.00
16.36 2.36 2.14 118 ; 106 84633 904*28

9l4o4

54.02

5.91

iS



TABLE IX

FEED GaNSUMPTION RECORDS.
(C ONBITIOIL-C OES TANT PERIOD).

Bull Hb*
/Dry Matter, 
of Ration1

Peed Consumed ; 
(Pounds) /-v

: Total Dry Mat- 
ter Consumed: 

(Pounds) -
- .5iid5Q\ 3462 ..64 1783426

17 :: 5^®48/
cfl • : 5003.79km i 1*7

: 7 . 2591.50
oriAf* Qk

.23 : : B / #  :: :
^rUXX 0 JL /
4954.50 ,-"':

c jC- U O v  0 y •
2550=58

41. ' 5134 : 3042o65 ' : - 1568.18
48 : 5I»4E - 4824.27 :; - .2483® 53
52 . 51=30 : 3748010 1922=78
53 ■ 51 ■ v 4251 = 75 >:219O=/50

>.■ 54 52 =£2 4083o20 V 2124=08
-64 52=.ô 4827=27 2512=59

Dry matter of /ration.scomputed during . the :Conditi6n p.eridd 
• of each individual bull®. -/.' . ■'


